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1. Start & finish times

Monday: 10.45am-4pm
Tuesday: 8:45am-4pm
Wednesday: 8:45am-4pm
Thursday: 8:45am-4pm
Friday: 8:45am-2pm

2. Lessons
1. English
2. Maths
3. Science
4. Computing
5. Humanities
6. Geography
7. History
8. Deaf studies
9. R.E
10. S.P.A.C.E
11. Art
12. PE
13. Cooking
14. DT
15. Child care
16. MVS
17. Drama
18. Music

3. Break times

10.30 – 10.50 am

12.50 – 1.50 pm

4. Rules

 No bullying
 Respect other pupils
 Communicate well with
others
 Happy sociable living in
school and care
 Share things and be fair to
others
 No make up
 Not using phone in lessons
 No fighting
 No swearing
 Be smiley!

5. Food at Hamilton Lodge School

 Breakfast at 8:10am
•HLSC Lunch starts at 12:50pm
•Boys’ house and girl’s house dinners start at
6:00pm

6. Girls’ house

This is the Girls’ FE House (No.34), it is used for children to board and
sleep there for 4 nights. When we finish school at 4pm we can choose
where to go. If you are 14 years old and over you can go to friends,
don’t need to go with staff but with friends if you have passed your
independence training. You can have fun time with friends.
If you want talk to your parents or carers you can use the minicom or
facetime.
Girls’ bedrooms: you can share bedrooms or some rooms are single.

7. Boys’ house
Care staff
Care staff take over evening time as staff.
They have responsibility for the children.
They can arrange activities for us. We all have
key workers. They help us with support for
any problems.

What is the boys’ house like?
Boys’ house is quite a big house.
Lots of great bedrooms for boys to sleep in.
Plenty of options to go where you want to go.
There is a big television, PS3, Xbox 360 and Wii

8. Children’s independence

What is the children’s independence?
That means if you are aged 14 and over you
can have independence training with groups.
You must have parent / carer permission.
Care staff assess and make sure we can be
trusted and they say whether we pass our
training.
Over 14s can go to places in Brighton without
staff. You must go out with other
independent pupils. We have a lot of good
fun out there in Brighton.

9. College (FE)

College (FE) students have their own
separate houses. They have more
independence and can do their own cooking
in their own houses.
They are the older students at HLSC. They go
to either City College, Plumpton College, St
John’s or the Access to Music college in
Brighton.

10. What the pupils say about Hamilton Lodge
HLSC is happy place. The teachers are
good because they sign everything. At
my old school my friends could not sign. I
prefer it here. – Kai

Hamilton Lodge is fantastic,
because you can be
independent and there’s loads
of stuff to do in Brighton too.
– Rian

Hamilton Lodge staff are good at
continuing my education and offer
support to the FE students, with things
like improving our learning skills and
confidence. I also think that HLSC is
really more like a family than a College.
– Harry

I love my drama lessons best
because I can express myself fully.
My drama teacher has really helped
boost my confidence – Lutricia

I like my lessons. My teachers help me
to learn...if I am not sure they always
help me to understand - Natasha

The care staff look after me well I
always feel safe and happy and
calm – Kai

11. Travel to school
Not all children live near school some of them live far away so they use a
taxi or bus to get here.
Every Monday everyone travels to school. You will be picked up from your
house to arrive here by 10.45am.
Also every Friday everyone goes home early at 2pm to get home in plenty
of time.
Also some of children who lived near school can travel independently but
they have to be 14 and over years old and use the buses, walk or go by
train.

